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THE

FEATURES THIS i
»

At Brown's American, The All Feature Housei '. *

TODAY
Vltograph -"The Strength of Men"--2 Reel Feature.

"The Dog House Builders" -One Reel Comedy

WEDNESDAY ONLY ,
Pa the's Weekly No. 15. V "The $20,000 Corot''

' 'Turn Him Out"—Comedy

THURSDAY ONLY
Pauline "ashman, The Federal Spy"—Selig^s Spectacular

Masterpiece in J*wo Reels.
"Mother's Lazy Boy"- Edison Comedy

BIG SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"'Detective Wm. J, Burns in the Exposure of the Land Swindlers"i - <*• • * f *-• i,",~ •

—Kalem's Sensational 3 Reel Feature

—r- ~ SUIWAY ONLY 7̂
"The Battle of Bloody Ford"--Kalem Two Reel Feature

"The Hoflor Sysfem"-r-A Story of Prison Reform

New Show Every Day at Brown's Nickledom - 5c
M4NY BABIES

mm IN THE
GOLD SHOWER

(Continued from Page 1.)

publication of these likenesses of
ihe favorites in this great race just
as soon as oar official phojographer
can supply vs with pictures. "We
want to treat Everyone fairly, and so
we are going to reproduce the babies
dear" fittie visages in these columns
la the order in which they are taken.
We know you w-ill be a 1-ttle sonv
a little later on if not immediate!"
if your Baby's picture is not one of

the first to appear. It will give your
little sweetheart something c£ an ad-
raptage over -the others, for it will
advertise to'your friends as nothing
else -c»n <Io the* fact tliat he is in
the race and in It to win. You'll be
surprised then bx>w rapidly his 'vote
will go soaring upwards and what re-
markable gains he will begin to
make.

Promptly upon, receipt of pictures
they w:ll be converted into half-tone
engravings, which "when appearing ia
these columns •will give the public
the be*; possible idea of-your dear
little Dollie Dimple or Buster Brown,
as the case may be. Thla is done en-
tirely without cost to you for the
Daily Press is going to bear*~every
bit o? the cost.

A Different Contest.
This enterprize is totally unlike

any newspaper feature teat has ever

Grand Opening
ZACER'S New Grocery

19 East Washington St.
* Nearly Opposite 'Liberal Arts Hall

I! Friday Evening, April 11,_
^ |FROM 7 TO 9

Choice music by Sunier's New Amberoli,
using the, diamond point, reproducing the
human voice and me sound of ~every in-
strument perfectly. -- *

FLOWERS AS FAVORS
The Public is cordially invited. No goods

sold on that Night

been conducted in Iowa City. It- is
operated along-^he very highest plane
the method of -its conduct is aosolu-
tely and. fearlessly honorable and up-
right. The gentlemen who -are in
charge of the affair have a, record of
sterling achievement and brilliant
success in many of the larger cities
of the eoufftry from the Hudson to
the Missouri. If you "will but take
advantage of their wide experience in
matters of this kind and consult with
them as to how b<=-£.t Jon can make
your campaign for "yotir^lktle favor-
ite a winning one, you will find it
greatly to your profit.

Luscombe the Official Photographer.
The official photographer of the

Daily Press Great Shower^ cf GoM
for Babies is James Luscombe. n Du-
tuone street.
. The Press h'as arranged with Mr.
gLiiseombe to take a photograph of
every baoy in Johnson County.
These pictures .-will be taken absolu-'
tely free. All yoa have to do is ca-1
at the Press Office with yov.r baby.
The Shower of Gold Manager will
give yo- an order to have your baby's
jV.cttsre taken. After -the picture is
complete Mr. Lascombe -nil! turn it
over to the Press. Prom it an en-
graving w-:n be made for publication".
The Press will then give the picture

"to tne parents of the baby. Come to
the office today. Do it now.
Babies Shown at Brown's Nickledom.

Tge Daily Press ha<; arranged to
show the Babies entered in the Great
Shower of Go'.d Contest at Brown's
Xlekledom This feature will be
started just as soon as we have the
pictures of enough babies.

Bring your baby and have its pic-
ture taken FREE at the Luscombe
Studio. Do it now.
THE REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULE.

In addition to the coupon appearing
in The Iowa City Daily iPress voter
will be allowed on both o!d and new
subscriptions as outlined belo-sv:

—(BY CARRIER)—
Term Price Old Xew

6 mos. ,
1 year .
2 years
5 years

Term
6 mos. ,
1 year"
2 years
5 years

.. $2.00 3,000

.. 4.00 10,000

.. 8.00 30.000

.. 20.00 75,000
—(BY MAID —

•Price Old
... §1.00 3,000
.. 2.00 10,000

. 4.00
10.00

30,000
75.000

9,000
30,000
90,f>00

225,000

Xew
9,000

30/iOO
90,000

225.000

JEWELRY FIRM
IS PROGRESSIVE

(
like frossi the ashes o£ a

great nre. belter and s'.rouger than
e\ er, that portion of low a Oso "s bu
s:uess worM, which Les Vear the ia
let-section of Du'juoue and Washing
toa ssreets, is ihe bes: ev dence of
the indomitable spirn. that makes for
^aevess and progress.

In this industrial eJit;on of she
Daily Press, reference has beea made
elsewhere to the Jefferson hotel, the
$UK'.'>'"0 3;rtK-iure \\hk-li Is to «xt-a;>y
the site of the fire swepi Hutchioson
block. Not many feet t«j the -KCS:,
another place of business has already
triumphed o\er the elements—for the
well known 1^we'»r\ firm of Keith &
McChesney has defied fire and smoke
and has remodeled its store superbly

Today, the establishment :s iutud
somer, more truly modem. aml more
attractive than ever—only a few
moii.hs after the billows of fira and
smoke rolled over it. and the \va\es
of water inundated it.

As to the stock of merchandise '.hat
Keith £ McChesney have introduced
a single visit—always a prophecy of
many more de'.ixhted \i:-us, ho\\c-\er
—will testify more strongly than col
umns of writing. to the richness,
beauty, and elegance ci the Keith &
McChesney display*.

Their shelves and their counters;
their pedeil als and cases bear ele
gant jewelry; superb cut glass: hand
some watches and clocks: brilliantly
flashing diamonds; firefilled: opals;
and countless other types of jewelry
and home decorations.

Luxury, blended with discretion
and taste, is the watchword of all j
people who dwell in a city of culture
such ,as the University City of Iowa
must inevitably be. Hence, though
Keith & McChesney have provided a
store, whose elegaijpe and richness of
adornment and equipmert: make it a
plape of business t'-iat a metropolis
as great as Des Moines cannot sur
pass— tif ^.here is a store in the can
Hal city that can even e<|ital Hi si ill
iU does not overreach the apprecia
tiveness and understanding of the de
lighted citizens of Iowa City. It, is
this appreciaiidn of people of high
taste, that accounts for the constant
growth, and the continued cue^ss o?
the firm, since it -a as formed in Iowa

O. L. Keith came to Iowa City,
bearing the reputation of being a bus

of euetgy and al>:li:>; eu
jerprise and high class citizenship.
He has "made good" in the Athens,
and his. uuiou with \V. J. McCkesuey
•>resWeut of the F.rst National baak
ujrf treasurer of !o\ia uuUers>t>—
i.ot-ts, that .are TOO eloquent of their
o«'u exposUiou to reqa-'e- oommeut
hero— has pro\ed an ideal coiabiua
tion in -.lie business wor'.d.

Mr Keith, of eour<*«« as she veteran
jewe'er of the two. is the b'i}er of
:he lir::i. ana the years of experience
that he has to his credit; ;he delica
cy of taste; and exoe'lence of ;.iJ-r
raeiit hisxire the wise and iudjcio-is
sei*viion of merchandise in the ooun
;ry"s sireasosi inirke"^ Likewise,
this experience mak^s -k'SMoIe reas
enable and «.o!i<er«;U \ < - bu> ins
Therefore, in turn, tbe firm's p.u
roi'S may secure t!ie choicest and
most al!urisi£ of silverware, fewelrv.
c-'itgla«s. watches, and innumerable
otlu-r home adornments, at prices de
sisaied to be reasonable, not exorbi
tant.

Tlie jeweirj- store of Ke'th i- M«-
Chesney, iii a word, is a Twentieth
CVutury enterprise; a masnjficentlv
stocked institution; owned by wide •
awake, able business men, whoso mot
to is "Jive and !et I've", and wiio are
winning success in a greater and
greater measure, as the ihus rol! on.

A Belmont "notch" collar in whit*
striped Madras. It's an

AR.R.OW
iSc.2f«w25c.

COLLAR
Ciuett, Peabody tt Co.

The W. M. B. social which was plan
nerf for .Wednesday evening in the
Christian church parlors has been'
postponed.

PROBATE NOTICE

Stato of Iowa, Johnson County, ss: |
In the Di^tr:.._t Court of .Inhnsoni

Counts". j

Notice is hereby jjivcr. to all !>fr-.
sons interested, that the Final Re-
port of Lovel! Swisher as executor t f
estate of Kate Murnane, deceaM. \\ ill
come on for final hearing and appro-
val in the District Court of Johnson
County. Iowa, on the 1-lth day of
April. I'M",, at Irt o'cloc-k. a m..
at which time and place any person
interested may appear and file ex-
ceptions, aad show cause why said
report should not be approved.

Witness my hand aud s«>a! of the
District Court this 7th day of April.
A. D., 19i:i.

F. B- VOLKRIXCrER.
Clerk of District Court in and for

Johnson county. S-10

Half a Million Animal*.
There are 5C5.0UO known species ot

animals, according to a paper read at
the session of the American Society
of Naturalists, held at Princeton, N. J.
—The Argonaut. *

DETECTIVE WM. J.

Detective i\~Hiam J. Burns, one of"
the world, greatest Sleuths, •«!!! visit-"
loua Cr.y, during the current we^k.

Tlii* fjuuous ferret, who ba« done;:

more than any other one man ot "m

modern times, to follow the trail o?--
t-riniinals, and to place villains be-"-
hin-.l the s;one "nails of the penile:!-"
tiary \ \ i l l b<» at Thomas A, Brown's^.
American theatre, Friday and SatuN"
dav. Al>ril I I and 12 Mr Uurns w.U-.
not !<e teen in the flesh, but he wlH" .
be tin-re in ssiiri; as he has enacti-.l:;
tht- stellar role in "The Exposure <<?);,
'he l,and £»*iudli-rs." :•

This is a sreat drama of real '.'.if,
\ \heie in Mr Burns proves in a fasc---
inatmg and thriliins manner how
\\oiuh-rful are his methods of del-::
ecting crime «nd < riminals. ••

The ;»!a\ is baced ou an actral oc---
< 11 ranee, and in it. is \ i \ i d l y portray-"'
ed '.!'»' most uptodate. scientific !iiod-":

err. an.l of a Twentieth Century de-""
ti-ctlve. in ferreting out bad men.*j
\\h<> violate state and national la\vs. _

The extrarodinarv- progress of the
moving picture business is well de-
monstrated in this flln', for it. "seems
marvelous 'that the manufacturers of
(films could socure one of the most
fjmous guardians of the law in tin-
whole world, to play a star part -in a
moving picture play. This is the
best enlisted by moving pictures.

The great play, "The Exposure of
the 1-and Swindlers." is given in 9'ir-_
ring det •,], in three superb reels.
The^seenos are laid "in the South, !n -
Xe\v York, i'v \VaFhiiisrton. D. C. on -
an ocean liner, and on a niilroa'J—
a whole branch of oue big road hav- "
ing been leased by the Kalem Com-
pany, in perfe'ting this splendid pi3 "

M.ho Alice Joyce the famous actress
and oth^r good actors will support
Mr. Burns, in this new "ten-strike,"
which \ \ i l l be seen at Brown's, on
April 11 and 12.

ff He Is Unsuccessful.
A -woman usually likes to let other

people know that her husband is "oa
ipeaking terms" with prominent men.

Fruits Comparatively New.
Not until the days of Henry VII.

raspberries, strawberries and
che. Ties known in England.

WANTS
FOR SALE—Mode-n home on -aved i

street. $.1.0'V>. Lots in
Rundell Addition5:, j. R,
[Phone 45.

nil' antl |

FOR SALE CHEAP—12S a-re
5 miles from city, 40 acres good
white oak timber, 40 acres plowed
ground, baiaiK-e .n grass an:! oa-?:-
ure. Good we", windmill ar.c r-ir.-
Eing water. Immediate possa«<r>r:
.1. .J. IX>RACK. Phone 529L. 4-12

You Can Buy
one quality of
drugs-the best
—at Boerner^s
Pharmacy.

OUR FINE DISPLAY OF
Furniture and.Rugs

FOR SPRING
You're going to enjoy looking at the new patterns of furniture and rugs we have

brought together for your choosing. ^ j^ f "^}*. ^ : i

The Display is the best in town; Style, Quality and Exclusive High Grade Pat-

terns, with Prices that are Moderate. The assortment is the very largest and best,

and includes every new suggestion in Furniture, and Floor Coverings.

SCHNEIDER BROTHERS
"™E STORE OF QUALITY"

Established in Eighteen Hundred and Sixty-Six.
r*. 1

INEWSPAPERC


